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of the sheriff or jailor of the county of his having delivered
suchdeserterinto his custody,to thelieutenantof thecounty,
or suchotherofficer or officers, whoseduty it may beto super-
intend the appealsheld on the calls of the militia when it
would have been otherwisethe turn of suchpersonto have
served.

PassedSeptember29, 1781.

CHAPTER CMLII.

AN ACT TO VEST THE TITLE OF A MESSUAGEAND LOT OF GROUND
IN THE TOWN OF LISBURN IN JOHN RANKIN, ESQUIRE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,John Rankin, esquire,of York
county,hath presenteda petition to this house,settingforth
that a houseandlot, in the town of Lisburn, in thecounty of
Ouniberland,washeretoforetakenin executionasthe estate
of a certain RichardCarson,and in due form of law struck
off and soldto JamesRankin,andtheconsiderationmoneyby
him paidto thesheriff; that the saidRichardCarsonheld the
possessionof the said messuageand lot of ground,with the
consentof the said JamesRankin and afterwardspaid and
satisfied him for the moneyby him advancedto the sheriff;
that the petitioner,with the knowledgeandat the requestof
the said JamesRankin, contractedverbally with the said
RichardCarsonfor thepremises,andafterwardspaidhim the
full price agreedupon and obtainedpossessionof the said
premises. That soon after the petitioner,togetherwith said
JamesBankin, went to Carlisle and employeda conveyancer
to procurea sheriff’sdeedfor the premisesto the said John
Rankin. That afterwardsthe said JamesRankin joined the
enemy at Philadelphia,and was thereuponattaintedof high
treason,previousto whichthe conveyanceraforesaid,hadpro-
cureda sheriff’s deedfor the premisesin the nameof James
Rankin, duly acknowledgedin court and recorded,and there-
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upon prayedthe housewould permit him to bring in a bill
to vestthetitle of thepremisesin the petitioner:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met, andby theauthority of the same, Thatthelot of ground
aforesaid,with thebuildingsandappurtenances,situate,lying
andbeingin thetown of Lisburn, in thecountyof Oumberland,
containing,in front, on a streetin thegeneralplanof thesaid
town, calledMain street,onehundredandthirteenfeet, and in
depth on the westwardside, threehundredand seventy-five
feet to Yellow Breechescreek,and in depth on the eastward
side two hundredand forty feet, be, and the sameis hereby
vestedin the said John Rankin, his heirs and assigns,to be
heldby him,thesaidJohnRankin,hisheirsandassignsforever,
subjectto the samerentsandconditionsthat thesaidRichard
Carsonformerly heldthesame,anylaw, customor usageto the
contrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember29, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 458, etc.

CHAPTER CMLIII.

AN ACT TO GIVE RELIEF TO CERTAIN PERSONSTAKING REFUGE
IN THIS STATE WITH RESPECTTO THEIR SLAVES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasmanyvirtuouscitizensof America
and inhabitantsof statesthat havebeeninvadedareobliged,
by thepowerof the enemy,to takerefugein this state:

And wlierea~,it is just and necessarythat the propertyof
suchpersonsshouldbe protected:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedand it is herebyenacted
by the Representativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority

• of thesame,That an and everypersonandpersons,underthe
aboved~scription,now residingin this state,or who hereafter


